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cherries in California with the re-
sult that a number of California

'the product - to the stores, who
will take all that he can supply. GENERAL HW POSTURE CHI

BCOMiRCIUOP,tt IPORTlBT
' 'At - v - r

. ; ? & .1 ' 1.11 4 'L..r.. . .t'u.. li-.- nl RmM n;U:lfAKrU CAtViWiiil
D. U. ttclinSKIf ul uc nci wwi u.auwi iiuiui u oowilf they will outstrip all berries

-- 'rlSS bUCCecucU III Oiuiyuiy .VfioiHa uuuci.ouut.cdo-.ijafa- r as demand is concerned.

u ' iunCultivatioon, Treatinginem Jusl as LoganDerries
Are Handled in This Section

LAst year he gare some to W. G.
Allen of the Hunt cannery. He
canned them and kept them tor

. his. own.nse, as the quantity was
mm oil Knt Iia 'AMtuwAm ftA tfttn Tl DA

;- -v . ...rrftt traantiMM or tnem Tor com- -
w4rcial purposes, as he is confi- -

I had planned. In a rather
selfish way,", says Mr. Zlellnski,
"to keep my plants to myself, but
after talking with Mr. Allen, who
recommended that I offer them
for planting,: I have decided to
do so. : He " states that a heavy
acreage of these berries could be
raised with" profitable results,
and I am going to let some of
the plants go,"

The berries have been bringing
around $4 a crate at the stores.

jur. zieiinsKi invites any one
Interested in this prospective new
commercial crop to call " at his
place and see the vines, and the
berries. r ' "

5

The indications are h at' the de-
mand for. tips' will -- like fclfhls
supply , this yearV-- add Ifhat ifier
will be a waHliifllst Tot nert year

Mr. Zielihskris famiiiar witi
loganberry grbwinir. 'ifnd wifh'tbe
cultivation ot i'6fher 'b'ush fruits,
He 'says he treats his "wild black- -
berry, plants Just the same as
loganberries, in every way.

H. Lc Stiff Furniture Co., lead-
ers In complete home furnishings,
priced to make you the owner. Thestore that studies your every need
and to readT to . absolutely

' Capital City Laundry. Leading
first class laundry of Salem. Gives
you best service In city. Clothes
laundered here lasts longer. Al--

on time. 1264 Broadway. ()

- ' 'i - . . .
land, Si Grtn.;-..4- tLtocolni
Park. 5 r Richmond. 3. - ,

Garfield leads the field In Stars
won-andrals- has a perfect record.
There are 3 ()0 pupils in. Garfield
and not one needs further individ

ual attention. In Posture.trftjning.'
'rne or ner acnooisTtre usiea

the total enrollment fol-
lowing and. the per cbt of pupils
needinjfur ther indlJldual ttten- -

J 'Engiewood; 264 PUD fifty 2.6 per
cent; .; Highland, . 238 lbupils, 7.9
per cent; Grant, ;490; Jnipils, 9.3
per cent; Lincoln, hi pupus, lu.a
per cent; Park, 269 pupils, 10.4
per. cent,. and Richmond, 280 pu
pils, 10.7 per cent.

Health A

Consider what, u c)a.in)e4 tor
Chiropractic i methods .and you
will easily tealize iwhat Mi com-
mon sense i.science lti-l- . It
alms, by 'reradvlhg; Auss, to
eliminate als'eas'e,' and ' Hoes so
successfully.

Phone fdr an appointnens

Dr. O. L. Scott, D. C.
256 North High Street

"Phone 87 or 828-- R

OilrO-r.lat- ic

SSO

THEO. M. BARR
Phono .192 . ' t

Ilg
Company.

Roy Bohannon, Ugr,
0

City Vew Cemetery
Salem, f " r Oregon

JU. . DUNIMOOB
Salem Wicker Fitraltar- -

llannfactaring Co.'
W. SU Ptr.es ii - t

miu xuttu M kilty
I Faraltar.lirlBf, mtfiaUhln. XfplMMkmttat
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SCHOOLS HED
I

Reports of DirecfociJfi
Marked ImprqvejejiU

Comnletion of the fourth and
last posture. check 'for the school
year has 'Just been made by Miss
Grace Snook, director- - of physical
education in Salem schools.

Much has been accomplished
during the i present school year,
Teachers have, worked hard to
helD correct such, muscular de
fects as shoulder wings, short pec-
toral muscles, flat chests, weak ab
dominal muscles and 'protruding
heads.

The result of the last check
showed that posture has "been im
proved 19.7; per cent since the time
of the nrsti check. The check; is
taken only ' fniHlnf 'grade schools.
At the time tha" last check was
taken there! were.93 6 girls and 376
boys in the seven grade schools.

Of this iVumber 66 girls and 89
boys, or 7.3 per cent were in need
of further, individual attention in
posture' training. . Results of the
four checks, tabulated are:

November, 2038 pupils; 27 per
cent needed help. .

February, 2041 pupils; 15.1 per
cent needed help.

April, 1993 pupils; 10.2 per
cent needed help.
June, -- 962 pupils; 7.2 per cent
needed help.

Each grade school room that
attains 100 per cent in posture
work, that is, each room in which
no child needs further individual
attention In posture training, is
awarded a red star. Following
are the number of stars earned by
each school:

Garfield, 9; Engiewood, 7; High

CAPITAL CITY
CO-OPERATI-

VE

CREAMERY
BUTTER-CU-P BUTTER
"Know for Its QUALITY"

Buyers of Best Grade Cream
Our Methodt "Co-operati- on

Our Ildeal: The Best Only '

187 South Commercial Street
i Phone 209

DEMAND ,

"MarionButter"
The Best

More Cows and Better Cows
Is the Crying Need

Marion Creamery
& Produce Co.

Salem, Oregon
Phone 2422

V

"Wild blackberries nnder culti-atio- n

may make a Tery Taluable
new commercial crop for the Sa-

lem district. B. C. Zlellnski,
whose farm is eight miles north-
east of Salem, has succeeded in

taming" the wild blackberry of
the (Oregon ..woods and. lanes and
burned OTer, . lands., ; One may
reach the Zlellnski place, by turn-
ing at the Chemawa four corners
on the Pacific, highway and going
straight east on the Silrerton
road, to .the Hazel Green. echobT
house. His place is across theH

Am i. .i ., V
I LEGAL NOTICES

.ADMIXISTRATOR ICOTICK OP
8ALE OF KKAIi TftOPERTY

Notice. fs hereby given that the
undersigned administrator of the
estate of Floyd C. Perkins, de
ceased, will, on and after Satur
day the lzth day of June, 1926,
at the hour, of, ten o'clock a. m. tf
said day, at the office of Ronald
C. Glover, 203 Oregon building, in

fSalem, Marion county, Oregon, sell
at private sale, for cash in hand
on the day of sale, all of the right;
title and interest of . the estate of
said Floyd C. Perkins, deceased,
In and to the following, described
real property, to-w- it: ,

. Beginning at a point on the east
line of the right-of-wa- y , of. the
Southern Pacific Railroad, com-
pany, 37.865 ..chains south and
32.58 chains north 8 5 ' east of
the northwest corner of the Ubuis
Vandall D. L. C. No. 70, In town-
ship south range 2 west ef the
Willamette ; meridian in Marlon
county. State of - Oregon; . thence
north 89 59' east 21.22 chains to
thw center of the Salem and

Vnaka county road ; thence north
. 8Jr$r east 9.80 chains to a stone
an4 iron bar; thence north 0 38'
west 15.02 chains, to a stone and
Iron bar on the J. east line of the
Salem and Brooks road; thence
nortk 33 6' east 10.35 chains
along the east 'line of the Salem
and Brooks county road to an iron
bar; thence west 21.976 chains to
the east line, of the right-of-wa- y of
the Southern Pacific Railroad com-

road from j the .school house;
north oft that,building.

Mr. Zlellnski tells an interest
ing story of "how the natire Ore-
gon wild blackberry has been
lured fronv its haunts and made
to grow successfully under culti-
vation: : ;

He' says ; that '6ne man In the
ralley tried for seTen years to
transplant the' blackberry plants
and secure berries from them.
But his results were failures. The
plant in, some instances would
grow, in others die of the blight,
but in all ases refused nil efforts
to mike5 ft Tieaf. His father also
worked on trails plantm of the I

berries; until-filiall- y tfeed 'was!
persuaded to . grow, shoot; 'np a I

plant and Jfrbm this seedling has I

come bis twd acrepatchV It was
found that this Seedling could b
tipped the same as a loganoerry 1

or any other blackberry and de-
velop producing bushes. Mr.' Zlel-

lnski has been raising these .and
cultivating them for six years," and
enlarging his 'patch as fast as he
could produce the plants, until
he now has two acres of them.

They are earlier, than usual this
year, but he says the cultivated
berries always are earlier in pro
ducing than the wild ones,

The cultivated berries will run
from a ton to a ton and a half to
II. .cr.H. h., been milling I

SHERIFF'S KOTTCB OP SAliE OF I

REAI,: PROPERTY QN ; I
runrtnY . I

Notice is hereby given, that by
virtue of an execution duly issued
out of the circuit court of the State
of Oregon, for the County of Mar--

tt"u itr.ri inSl
ment and Hrif HiW rrJ 2fr
tered of record and docketed Jh

then in said court-pendin- g, where--
in F. O. Johnson was plaintiff andn tt. rtr t n:u-- m im Tir
his wife, was defendants. In favor
of plaintiff and against said xle-
fendaats. by which execution I am
commanded to sell the property in
said execution and hereinafter de--
scribed to pay the sum due the
plaintiff of 135.8.15 dollars, ;with
interest thereon , at the rate or 7
ter cenfner annum from. the 20th

iday of April. 1826, until paid and

ney'a fees, together with the cosU

fdb"?"5f:. ' Jf!
and costs

and n8B of Bald execution. I
win on Saturday, the 5th day of
jane i92, at the hour. . of 10
o'clock a. m. of said day at the
weit . aoor o we7nouse in BU(Bu.wmin Lu"l'wegon.
the .nJsnS8' bae' ?OILf.a8inJ?a?d

n. aJlI :.5"T

MAJORITY RULE STAYS5 521 TZ&
-

MINORITY VOICE BEATEX RYleitv without undue cost.
, I

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., June 2
Maweighteenth biennial convention of

the General vAin f .wlSir??";

eanners have invaded the north
west and have bought up practl?
cally all of the surplus. --

Loganberries
Conditions so far have ..favored l

a good yield ot good quality lo
ganberries. .' Extreme heat; flaring
the month Of June, howerver,
would have a very serious effect
on the last half of the berries. .

Bartlett Tears
The crop looks good at present,

both in Oregon and Washington,
and the same Is true of California,
and it looks as though the qual
ity will be very good. Growing
conditions have been excellent.
and there has been practically no
difficulty from pests of any kind.

Canned Fresh Prunes
The fresh prune crop looks

very good at present. The bloom
ing weather for prunes was un-
usually good, there being no rains
and consequently no scab or other
defects. Unless we experience
rain ac naryesiing time a very
fine quality of prunes will be
packed this year, which will , un
doubtedly go a long way toward
increasing tbe"' total pack of this
Hem; which is gradually becom
ing tnere ancUinore popular

Dried Prunes v

K.) Tha-- aboveti .reference to fresh
prunes. a pejtatns r.lso to dried
prunes--, Tne crop of dried nrunes
Will be . very fine quality this year
and owing to the fact that theprunes are about two weeks
ahead of normal they are consid-
erably larger in size than we gen-
erally anticipate at this time of
the year, for as heavy a crop as
the orchards are now carrying.
xoung orchards are well loaded
Old . orchards are more or less
spotted. It . looks as though thecrop will probably be limited by
drying capacity which is general-
ly around sixty to sixty-fiv- e mil-
lion pounds, unless we should
have a long drying season like we
had one year which lasted forty
uays, m wnicn we dried seventy--
iwu minion pounds.

Nats"
Both filberts and walnntsvery good at present. Crops ofboth --will be much heavier thanlast year, due to increased acreage and increasing age of trees.
C. F. Breithannt. flnrlf mnJt

decorator. 123 N. Libertv. Phnn.
380. Flowers, bulbs, flnrni
signs for all occasions. Pioneerand leader in Salem.

An important western nower
consolidation recently announced,
is me purchase by the Inland
Power & Light Co. of the stock
of the Grangeville Electric Light
& rower Co., of Idaho; the Enter
prise Electric Co. and the Des
chutes Power Co., both of Ore-
gon. All the stocks, 12,000 shares
worth 32,000,000, were bought at
a good premium above par. In-
land Power is an associate of thestrong, enterprising Pacific Pow
er & Light Co., of Portland. The
plants are to be strengthened and
extended, though no present phy-
sical connection is contemplated
with the coast lines.

Darby's Drug Store, wnera Dual
ity service and low prices meet.Everything in the drug line, noth-ing wanting in high class service.
Court at. Liberty St. ()

l Your Well
PrBrLinea7

nse r,pnr ?i sanitary
faTl ill r

'ouf surface ""water. ;

and lets only deep '

firoimd water in.
Made of strong1 ma-
terials, and reason-
able in price,

OREGON
GRAVEL
COMPANY

Hood at Front Street;
Salem

:SHff BY.

SALEM- -

I GAT101I
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Brown Thinks Farmers May

JDouble Shoot, on Drain-

ing and Irrigation

A Statesman reporter ran across
H. E. 'Brown of the firm of Brown
& Johnson, realtors. Murphy build
ing. Salem,, yesterday. Mr. Brown
told the reporter that he still has
the idea he has advanced hereto
fore, of putting water on the land
In the Willamette valley. He out-
lined a system which he thinks has
merits. It consists of ascertaining
the .amount of tile needed to . pro-
perly drain the water from the
land - in the winter, then -- so ar-
ranging that when the super- -

flous water has been drained from J

th land the ttlA mav be olugeed I

at the endaad the water forced
from UM-tliW- M 1- -to .the
tile, tnus suoMrngaung ine xanu.

Mr. BrowA" cljsjms bat the wat--
er- used in, iBia manner wui torce
nlant erowth, much 'faster, than
that applied to the surface, as It
is warmed by the, soil before it
reaches the roots of the plants.

Another project which was ad--

vanced was the possibility of se- -

curiae storare water which would
h warmftd hv th snnlleht before
it was turned into the field. Mr.
Brown cited as an' instance of
where this is practical, a place
on the Uttle North Fork. of the
Santiam where it is possible with
a small dam, to store approximate
ly forty acres of water;--als- it
is claimed that this water is abso--

I sonrce of water supply for the

L. A. Scheeiar Auto Wrecking
Co., oldest In the Willamette val-t-a

nA niied itarts and
Low prices and qual- -

itv aervica here. 1086 N. Com'l It) i

Tyler's Drug Store, where in
creasing numbers prefer to trade.
A varied stock is kept complete
and np to date. Your needs Mr.
Tyler's concern. 157 S. Com'L St.

Ira.w. Jorgensen, 190 S. , mgn 1

St. . Parts for all makes of cars- t
Best equipped auto accessory store
In this, section, prompt ana re
uable getvlce the rule.. ': ;.')-- ifv.'ti- Lloyd' Ei Ramsden is having Ja
Bt,lend!f trade on bicycles, kiddfe
cars," speed wagons,- - bicycle, tires.
bicycle accessories, etc Store and
shop. 3 87' Court St.

Nelson Bros., clumbers and sheet
metal workers and heating. Best,
cij ninned in Salem. Prices and
service and quality get and hold l
business. 4 355 Chemeketa St. , iJJA

Narii Furniture Co. takes the
leail with low nrices on chairs.
rockers, tables, wood and steel!
beds, swings, mattresses, Saves
you 25. 219 N. Com'L i)- -

3Sim:D1MWti

H. F. Woodry & Son
Auctioneer

Sales handled id complete sat
isfaction ot owner. Years of

hexperience,.

Store 271 N. Com'l

Office Telephone 75

Kitf Tu Hour ta Oiatuu Baf
as Ontoa

OariTAX. icmnnczarTAi. woaxs"
' AH XiniU ef ICGasaraUl Wsxk .

raotoiy aa4 OfXiesr JttlS ft. Cm'U Oppoatt X. C O. t.
OiwiUfy, B SI- - -

sts. hum, etrfum

0 a fc 1 and
Po n t i a c

Saks tad Serrka

; VICKBROS. .

1 ITIh Street at Trada

..OF

Robert C. Paulus & Co. Sent
Out a Circular Dated

First of June

(Robert C. Paulus & Co., Salem,
general agents and brokers for
northwestern canned and other
fruits,' issued a circular to the
trade, dated June 1, from which
the following excerpts are taken:)
To Our Brokers:

Weather conditions In the North
west this season have not been
conducive to the elimination of
gray hairs in the heads of the can- -
nerymen. Whatever kind of weath
er we happen to be having at the
moment we generally get an ex
cessive dose of it. We first had a
long dry season, and the drouth
was getting to the place where it,
had ns worrying, when it began
to rain. Now it has rained so long72j2

rwfco. Knma ftf, tYit

cherries and ts just-'beginhln- g to
aiiet--t ine ttoyat annes. i ne uar--
ometer is rising,' however, and it

oks as though It might possibly
clear up. We hope it will as we
had enough of this kind of weath

for awhile. , We oresume
hn order to follow the course it has
started on this year we will have
an excessively hot harvesting sea
son for loganberries and cherries.
and perhaps a drouth which will
cut the yield of these two items
some more.

Gooseberries
The gooseberry crop has been

picked. The ravages of mildew
cut the crop considerably and in
addition a great many growers did
not harvest their crops on account
of low prices offered toy eanners.
This has resulted in a very short
pack of this item.'

'; Strawberries
The eanners have to . contend

with one rain after another in
strawberries. Picking season is
about half over, and some varie-
ties are showing up short in fact
so short that some companies who
expected JO barrel the surplus over
their orders, are diverting straw
berries to fill canning orders with
the result that the barreled goods
will probably not show any sur-
plus in western Oregon. Due to
the continual rain the quality so
far has not been quite as good as
Usual?- - Some of the later districts

a - t k
1 ff id h

flBA w.lM.tr:
Cherries'

The black, cherries are begin-
ning tb. suffer fronv rain, f Bings
are badiy cracked. In fact it was
reported rthat ' one shipping con- -

rn today' made an investigation
Into the .percentage that, would be
available for, shipping and found
that frffttvSO to 75 per cent of the
cherries'-wer- e so badly affected by
Seneta. beetle damage or by rain
that they have given up in disgust
and decided not to ship.' Royal
Annes-av- e also been badly dam
aged by the Seheta beetle. The
crop 'orlgfnally was estimated at
about 60 to 75 per cent of a nor-
mal crop, but the 6eneta bug has
cut Into the crop very heavily.

Inability to secure enough raw
fruits in California to take care
of the heavy' demand from can
neries and Maraschino manufac
turers b,as caused j a shortage of

tnc ouppnes
1 1

t.. rs rvsTAiLTva -

i - -

VIBBERT & TODD V

Perry and High Sts.
RADIO LIGHTING

MOTOR SERVICE

GIDEON-STOL- Z CO.
"' Manufacturers ot

TCTEGAB SODA WATER
Fountain Snpplief

Salem ," Phone 20 , Ore.

DUNSMOOR BROTHERS
tais State Salspacae SSSO

- Painters and Decorators
v Zataiter er Bxttor Worx

aa aav yea mm week w aav uu

19
4 .

DIXIE HEALTH D.1EAD

As!c Tocr Grocer

V
i

,4

1

"

-- 1

'I

s

"

5

' f- -

banv: thence south 31" iu' wesiitne turtner sum ox sizo.uv aor--

27.695 chains along the east line
ot said right-of-wa-y to the place
of beginning, and containing 5- 8-

2& fres of land, more or less. In
Xidrbn-county- , State of Oregon,
anf feeing a part of the Louis Van--
doll D, L. C, IU 70, in tovnsnw
6 south range 2 west of the WH--

.lamettemerMIan.iave and except
all roads and rights-of-way- s.

f That' .eaW bids for said Above
rIhed.real.nronertl vUI.Im re-

eeired by thendersigiie'd at.the
ealtlce up to o'clock al m.
6f said. day. .Said Bai fs madev... un hrr f ta-coU- ntv cburt-j- j-- rr

I III 14-- IULKrrL KUU , CBLaiOf HmV.iAA . a.Ji
Ai Livesley &

Largest Growers, Shippers and Enortera of
-- of the-Sta- te ot uregon or. wieir---- 7

-- lf. - c vr

; j PACIFIC COAST HOPS
Offices: Salem, Oregon and San Franclcco,

California

men cIuba toda defeated the
re80lUti0n f LOIWfll dele--,.tinn . .

Tetli WinTth. f

oflVit delegates
women'sJttViUYi"e club

the con- -
Hf.n"on: e other being shut out
l1111 cnes of question, question.','

Hunt & Schaller, leading meat5"' OIL,Nortn Commercial, at
Finest meats, fruits and 1

It this iSa tell vrowd8story.
tradln() f

J- " ' I

juamatn Falls Building per- J

mits totaling 178.505, issued inone week.
PROl'OSAL FOR SUPPLIES

i
will be received on

. at 2 p. m. for furn- 1

tution.. snoDlies cOMteti nn
goods, dothine. fnrnishm L

hardware, brooms,
drugs, stationery, crocked, nlnmb:

. etc., for the semi-annu- al Deri--
f

e."uul iecemoer 51, 19Z6.
gTSXKd iSLtlf

- -j f tw. wfaiJrora"T 7. ,7rr oi vommerce

BTCL2E3h SL52 .nI... " .,

ktJ ....LI. n .V7wo io mo uregon Biaie
Board of Control, or where the 10per cent amounts to $500.00 or
more, a surety bond from some
company authorized to do business
in Oregon will be accepted In place
of the check. The same shall be!
held as a guaranty, ot the faithful
performance of the contract. The

deemed the best for the state.
CARLE ABRAMS, Secretary,

Oregon State Board of ControL

WELDING :

ELECTRig , ACETTLENB

TRACTOR SPROCKETS

V . f7 iC '

Tracks' etc., built up good as
new tor less than half price,
v General welding of all kinds
Steel, cast, iron, aluminum etc
An Optica Weld ;

Has Always Held

I '
TXH3 FLAC3

COS 1HLL BTV

Orego
.lnufscturers of

8th day pt JKay,-192- 6.

11th day of May, 1326
RONALD C. GLOVER,

Administrator of , the Estate ot
: Floyd C." Perkins,' Deceased.

NOTICB OF FIXAL SETTLE--
i : . MEKT

undersigned W. S, A. aiassey, ex- -
r ..t.tn And last will!

end testament of Ira Stanley Mas- 1

sey, deceased, has filed hia nnai i

account of the administration upodj.. in th county couit I

,w Marion eoantvi stafa of Oregon I

and al4,eourt has appointed the
Cta day of July. 1326, at tne bout i

nt ten. o'clock in the forenoon of I

B0NDLCTGER--GLSSIN- E V 1
f . GREASEPROOF TISSUE ? 'S.'h&ax0

Strpport Oreson ProdnetT T-- "tfftCfiMi. MC.i. ir.j.M 'W' ;w.'r3

I.Tm' fn,nfl ". nPrnnl
SLtatai 3X5 thrn sdBsequent
to the execution of pla

I gage, in, mo. iu sminiicnhereinbeforei ; mentkned.r;an4 ?luvibsd in. said execution, aa Tol- 1

twenty-seveiTXTj-,..- mi xew r;i

Annex addition to the Clty.ot Sa--1

A nri.mnHnn In th man- 1

ner ,TUi bv law, I

Dated this 5th day or May, is zb.
; O. D. BOWER.

Sheriff of Marlon County, Oregon.
M. JlNOTICE OF SALE

o l"a w ""
ciacaamas

In the matter of the Estate of Alva
ceeon, aascihu :
TCotlce Is hereby giren that tha

undersigned executor 'of the anove
entitled estate will offer 'for sale

(and sell at Private sale In epte.
prv w uwuiw
scribed, said sale to be 6n Monday,

i continuing hbw w ur
b'clock p; mr for cash and credit;
saia properiy io oo aoia m.v me oi--
nee of Granennorst Bros, on soutn
Liberty street, Salem, Oregon, said
ale to be subject toohfirmation

of the ?above entitled court and
said sale to be to the highest re

I sponsioie omaer, me iana 10 oe
I oid aescriDca as. -

I i.t.i.i,t iti iWuniiui
i wno wum, v

I eight (3 j ana nine t m wocg
four t) ot, Albany Heights, Linn

i county, Oregon.? r :.
I Date of first publication way

2 Sth 1926. ' . .

Date of! last publication, June
25th, 1926. : . ; , .

WILLIAM BEESON, :

", Executor, Canby, Oregon.

co

-- ald day at the county court roonUtbw'28tb?day of June, 1986, at the
n thm rnnrt honu at Salem. Mar-- 1 htmr of : 0 0 o'clock a. m. nd WATER an SAVE THE DIFFERENCE ;

N M?S GAT
ion county, Oregon, as the time
and pUce tor the final hearing' of
said final account and tor the final
settlement ot said estate.

Now,; therefore, aU persons In--
terested in said estate are hereby
nAtifled and, reeuired to be and
appear at said time and place sol
appointed tor the hearing of said
iTnI account and then and, thereJ . . . . .

STEAMER "NORTHWESTERN"

Stationery;
tin

IOM6G.
V,.

OP OOCBT OTRTirr

OPERATING ON A REGULAR .SCHEDULE Handling llerchandlse and Carload Shipments
Between 8ALEM.ant;PORTLAND and kWSy Landings -

Vriyw cause, ix any exist, wny saiai - " y -- v -- ti : juieave ruuzjiOAii o:uu a. ax. nnncuiya, xeeaaye mma xnnrsaays
' Leave SALEllV 0:00 Ai 1L-- Mondays, . Wednesdays and Fridays

SCHEDULE

n :t r: , 7 FOOT

p ROUTE YOUR SHIPMENTS "

naal account snouid not De anowoo
and approved, aald estate forever
and finally settled and said execii-
tor discharged,. .

v

Dated this. 2 Ota day. ot May,
1323. 4 V

. t W. S. A MASSE F,
"i Executor of aald Estate.

CareSUPPLESCOCK i x& ' SALEM POCK find WAREHOUSE
. rOSTLAND

SEND . ArCOPY EASTFrank W. Fenton,
Attorney for aald Estate. ; dffi BX TifATrzz csi save the piFjxRifcs

- i


